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HERALD'S SUCCESS HERALD'S SUCCESS
Is gratifying to Us Is gratifying to Its

Large Circle of Readers. Large Circle of Readers.
AI.LTI1E NEWS TOH ONE OTKT. LAU. THK roil ONE CENT. Jj

MONDAY. JULY 25. 1892. OXE CENT.

It is fair to tell you that
t i .1 isome two or tnree nunureu

women have been waiting for
four Remnant Sale, which corn- -

Wiuenccs to-da- y and will con- -
inue until every end of eroods

W sold. You want to come
arly to get the pick of this
irermer. We can t quote

Pprices, being remnants
no two pieces are alike every

ece of goods less than ten
yards, and all the odds and
'ends of the season are yours
'or less than cost of manufac- -

fture.
The lot will Include remnants ox Cash-mer-

Bilks, Challles, Ginghams, Datlsto,
Outing Flannels and all kinds of wash Dross
Goods, also Nainsooks, Plaid and White
Goods and Embroideries.

We also offer as extra bargains on lot of
Remnants of Dluo Drill at 8c, worth 184c

One caso extra heavy Canton Flannel at
8c, worth 10c.

Ono case good Canton Flannel at Go; and
one hale yard-wid- e Sheeting at 5c, specially
reduced.

Many other bargains will be a.
m.

added daily, so that this July
Bargain Sale will continue to
icattractive to our numerous

ciKtomers. ...1 L J, WILKINSON.

&8. ITatn St., Shenandoah.

wirvin,
Duncan and

Waidley.
A few mid-summ- er goods

Mind specialties, some of which
(are now being sold at special
xut-rat- e nrices:
jriftapn Fruit Jars nutter Prints
Jtfllv Tumblers " Paddlen
Stone Crocks, milk Express .Wagon
g " applebutter Carts
uellv Jars.vlntsandats Bird Cases

J lulass Lemon Squeezers Flannel Bhlrta

9 Vlv. Sprinkling Cans Batteon ties
uoys' waists

ncso Lanterns Market Baskets'
ale Mugs Lemonade Sets
i j'laies nugar ana spice iscoops
et Drinking Cups Ice Pitchers

Stoves Ice Picks
follno Stores Steak Hammers
Jl' ana Window llrushes
110 Uaskets Red Table Covers
ch Napkins.

t'tcr Coolers Preserving KettlosIjblnner Pulls Spruce Satchel Uaskets
l'JammocliS Fancy Dread Boxes

window screens Tea and Cofleo Canister
Wood Snlcots Base Hall Dats

Oil Cloth Boys' Hoops
I nsect uuns Fruit X'ressos

uv Trans Puritan Cookors
rurnlture Polish Coat Forma
Leather Dressing Ice Cream Dishes
vlllk Cans Flour Cans
Milk Palls, strainer Cracker Jars
Toot Hath Tubs Hat Hacks, etc, cto.

liWll Coaches

it 8 South Main Street.
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wo Cars Choice Old Wlilte
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Our Directory;
flE POT OFFICE

Shenandoah t

1

Offlcn hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7;30 p. m. Mbnoy,
Order and Registry De- -

partmentoponfrom8:00.
a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

IMlowlnB Is a schedule oft
ine arrival ana departure 01 man trains, uiu
matter for despatch must be in the office thirty!
minutes before the time given below:
Arrival. Dettinalion. Departure,
P.M. A.M. A.M. VJU.
1:40 4:21 (Fhila., Western 1 7:20
2:20 j and u:03 3:08
8:00 0:08 ( Southern States) 11:30 8:00'
8:18
1:40 9:45 ( New York and East 12;,
8:00 cm States and 0:08 3:

( points on L. V. R. R, 8?00

1:25
0:08
9:68 j Asland. 7:23 m

1:23 9:08 1185j Qlrardvule, 7:00
1:25 9:08 ( Ravon Run, Centra-- 1

2:26 9:&S 11a, Mt CarmelandJ 7:00'
( Hhamokin. )

1:40
2:20 Pottsvllle. 7:20 2:S
8:18 9:50 11:80 6;2l3

1:40 7:20 2:60!
2:20 9:60 Mahanoy City. 9:08
8:18 11:30
2:28 J Mahanoy Piano, Lost J 11:30 2:50
8:18 9:50 1 Creek and Shaft, f 6:00i
2:20 9:50 i Frackvllle. V 7:20 2:50

Carriers make a sreneral collection at 6:00 a,
and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:151

m. ana 3:i!p. m Aaauionai aeiiverics ana1
collections are made in the business part of!
town at iu:id a. m. ana -- :w p. m.

Fire Aliirm lloxes.
Tbo following list shows the location oil

the alarm boxes of tho Shcn&ndouh Firo
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Dowers streets.
16 Bowers and Ccntrejstreets.
24 Btldgo and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
85 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streots. ''

To send an alarm open the box, pull down
tho hook once and let go. When an alarm to'

sent in the lire bell will sound the number 0:

the box and repeat the alarm four times.
nOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If tho alarm Is sounded from box 15 the 'flreJ
bell will strike one. then cause and strike dvm
which will indicate that the Are is in the)

vicinity of No. IS box. Every alarm Is repeated
four times.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorta.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she liad Children, she gave them Castorl

ia coi
CARPETCSWEEPERS, 2.50, 13,00,1 Drum

" ex--
At FRICKE'S, WJSouth Jardm ov

TO-DA- Y.

Oats,
Clean, Bright and Heavy.

One Car Jbine Heavy Middlings.

wo Cava Choice Old Timothy Hay.

One Car JBancy Minnesota Patent fflotir,

One Hundred Barrels Flour,

"North Western Daisy."
Lunrniitccd Equal to any Flour in the Market.

Makes Fine White Ilrcnd and Easy to Bake.

$5.00 Fer Barrel.

iTTTST REOBIYED.
targe Invoice of NEW SALMO- N- 189a cntcli.

Extra

SWEET PICKLES

Quality, Two Cans for 25c;

Quart a Genuine Delicacy.

Our Pure Old Catawba Wine Vinegar,

and Our SJPICJSD I VINEGAR tor FtcJdlna.

AT INCITER'S

FIFTEEN MEN PERISH
A Terrible Disaster Occurs

Near Pottsville.

SIX RESCUED ALIVE BUT THEY DIE.

Nine Men Killed Outright-A- n Explosion or Mine Gas Did It.
The Foreman of the Colliery Says the Cause Is a

Mystery Bodies of the Victims Terribly.
Burned and Mutilated.

EN to the number of

fifteen perishod on

Saturday by reason of

an explosion of gas in

tho York Farm col-

liery, on tho western
outskirts of Pottsvil'e.
Nino of tho men were
killed outright. Sovon

wero taken out of tho mine alive, but
horribly mutilated and burned, and six

of them died before Sunday morning.
The eeVonth man still lives, but there fa

little, hope for recovery. His name Is

.Qeorgo Stock. He Is 21 years of ago and
w'asmarried but three weeks ago. His
home is In York7ilIo.

T110SB WHO PERIinED.

" 'William Jones, 17 years, door boy, son
of Bichard Jones, pf Mlncrsvllle.
..William "SVeyman, 31 years, married,

Wife and three small children. His home
was at MinorsviUo. He was a son of
George "VVeyman of Sboafer's Hill. The
dead man at ono time resided at Gir&rdville.

Thomas Jones, 35 years, married, wife
and'four children. Lived on Now Castle
ttreotMinerevillev and up to within about

' T

two years ago resided at Mt. Carinel.
'' Qeorgo Kriio, 21 years, tingle, homo at
Middle Creok. Boarded at Blubockor's on
'Eleventh streot.
i 'Anthony PutlavUh, Polo, 85 years,
mSrrlod, wife and child. Lived at Seventh
and Harrison stroots.
.'..Herman Wornor, 45 years, lived at
Uajne'i Hill, St. Clair, and leaves a wife
agieven children,

Janios Uartzel. 80 years, home Llew
ollyn, leaves a wife and one child.

Christ Ilonicker, 28 yoars, lived at St.
Clair and loavea a wife and children.

John Utirrison, 11 ro boss, 88 years, re- -
jtdad at Wadesville, and leaves a wife and
several children.
t Anthony Stock, brother of George, aged
10 years, lived with his parents at York.
villa. Died at 2:30 p. m. Saturday.

Edward Curren, 80 years, lived at Nov.1

at York Farm Colliery

street, In Wort Norwegian township. Died
at 4 o'clock yesterday morning. Leaves a
wife and three small children.

Thomas F. Landers, 27 years, married,
wife and child. Homo at Fishbach and
formerly liyed at New streot. His death
occurred at U p. m. Saturday.

Kobort Doughlas Allott, 42 years, resi-de- d

at Seventh and Fairviow streets,
Pottsville. Leaves a wife and eight chlld-ro- n.

Removed from llahanoy City three
weeks ago. Died at 2:17 o'clock yesterday
morning.

Charles Doughlas Allott, 17 years', a son
of tbo above, died yesterday morning.

Harry Madara, 31 years, lived at Mt.
Hope, and leaves a wife and five children.
His agony ended at 8 o'clock Saturday
night.

Tho disaster Is tho most appalling that
haB ever occurred in the Schuylkill region.
The cause is surrounded by royslory and
the onlychance for clearing it up lios in
the recovery of George Stock. Ho is the
only surviving man who worked In tho
section df tho mine where the explosion
occurred and his condition is too critical to
allow any Investigation at prosent.

William Leckio, the Inside foroman of

the mine, say that all the men on the first

lovol of tho colliery, whero tho explosion

occurrod, ucod locked safety lamps. Tbo

men in tho second lift used tho samo kind
of lamps. A boy was kopt on guard In

tunnel No. 1 to prevent any ono entering
with a naked lamp. With all those

precautions Mr. Lockio cannot understand
how the oxplosion occurrod, unless a safety

lamp was dropped and tbo gauze was bo

Injured that It allowed tho flame to conio

In contact with the gas and ignited it.
The explosion took place on the flnt

level, a depth of 1,025 foot down tho elope.

Tbo veins on this lift aro cut by a tunnel
running north and south and flftoon hun-

dred feet from the opening of tho tunnel,

(OonUnutd on fourth page.)

l'KUSONAL.

Miss Clara Scheifiy is home from Slating-ton- .

Wm. A. Calher is back again from
Chicago.

J. F. Finnoy is attending to busines In
Philadelphia.

W. F. Sadler, Jr., made a flying visit to
Philadelphia to-d-

Mine Foreman Davis is enjoying the sea
breezes of Atlantic City.

Mrs. W. Jeff navorstock and children
returned to Wilmington, Del., this morn-

ing.
Mino Inspector Stain pent yostorday at

tho tcone of the York Farm colliery dis-

aster.
Joseph Oaks, who has been ill in town,

was taken to bis home in Frackvllle on
Saturday.

Charles E. Tlppett, Inspector of boilers
of Philadelphia, Is In town Inspecting the
betters at so mo of tho collieries,

Fred. Hooks loft town y to visit
frionds in Pittsburg and othor places in the
waotern pait of tho Btate.

Owen B. Williams, who recontly changed
his residence from town to Ashley, had one
of his (coi badly injured in the Maxwoll
shaft on Saturday.

William Harmon, of West Cherrj
etroot, who was ill for several week?, ha?
resumed work as fireman on the Lehigh
Valley road.

Information has been received horothat
Edward Bowe, who loft Ellengowan about
a year and a balf ago to take charge of a
colliery at Freeman's Station, West Vir.
ginia, is a victim of typhoid fovor and is

not expected to live.

The Free Library.
Thero will be a meeting this evening in

tho Primitlvo Methodist church at eight
o'clock of all who are interested in tho
freo reading room which it is proposed to
establish in the town. All friends of the
movement are invited to attend.

Married.
EISENHABT-MAJOB- . - In Shonan

doah, July 23, at the parsonage by Bev, B.
M, Lechtenwalner, William A. Eisenhart
to Mis9 Emma Major, all of town.

Do not miss tho Cleveland races. Low
excursion rates via tho Nickol Plate. See
Nickel Plate agents. td

More "Times" Trash,
Tho alleged Intervlow published In the

Philadelphia Timet, wheroin Hon. D. D.
Phillip, of Cordon, is reported as haying
predicted tho of Pershing and
Bollly, the candidates for Judgo and Con-

gress, respectively, U a malicious piece of
misrepresentation. Mr. Phillips Is con-

fined to his home In Cordon by Illness and
has had no Interview with any newspapor
man. But a contradiction should not bo
required. The article on its faco is too
ridiculous for comparison with what tho
peoplo of Schuylkill know Mr. Phillips'
tontimenta to bo.

- .mfcw .i.i -- -, wnii

Pino photos, COc. per dor on, at Koagey '

PETER PUSHES

HIS PEN AGAIN

PRESENTS A FEW INTEREST
ING PARAGRAPHS.

OLITIGAL AND OTHER MATTERS

Tho Lansford "Record" Raises a
Cry Against the Schuylkill

Democrats for not Nom-
inating John W. Ryon.

T is hoped that tho
managers of the public
reading room to be
opened in town will
include in its collec-
tions copies of tho
constitutions of the
United States and
Pennsylvania and that

tho members of tho joint water committee
will become oathusiftBtic patrons of tho
noble cause.

.
Even tho Carbon county papers have re

volted against the action of tbo Demo-
cratic county convention in nominating
Pershing for Judgo. The Lansford Record
sayi:

The Pchuylklll Democracy did not havo
backbone enough on Monday to administer to
Judge Pershing bis proper medicine. A man
who was thrown out ot the Republican conven
tion, and a man who once refused to abide by
the decision ot a Democratic convention, should
have no claims upon either party. On the other
band Judge Pershing need not thank the Dem-
ocrats for the nomination this year. In their
hearts they have no use for him. He was nom-
inated because candidates Reilly and Ryan
thought it would mako their canvass easier.
To turn down a life-lon-g Democrat like Hon.
John W. Ryon for a Mugwump like Cyrus L.
Pershing maketh tho heart sick. The Schuyl-
kill Democrats deserve to be whipped this year
on the Judgeship."

Tho Lansford Record is edited by Hon.
J. W. Malloy, an of tho
Legislature, and a Democrat whose loyalty
to the party has never been questioned.
His entiments are not to bo sniffed at and
he has many warm Democratic frionds in
this county.

V
It is quite amusing to listen to the critic-

isms of Democrats who think that Judgo
Byon should take his defeat before the
Democratic county convention philoso-
phically. They think that Byon should
bow to tho majority. But some Domo'crats
would like to know how it is with Judge
Pershing. Ho was a candidate before the
Bepublican convention and defeated. If
he had taken his defeat philosophically and
had abided by the decision of the majority,
he would not havo been a candidate beforo
tho Democratic convention,

To change tho subject, tbore would be
more travel, and greater convenience
would bo afforded the patrons of Lakeside,
If the Philadelphia and Beading Bailroad
officials would make arrangements to havo
train No. G going south about 11 a. m.,
stop at the resort. The stopping of trains
Nos, 8 and 9, going north, would also be
desirable. Lakeside is not the pumpkin
pie and lemonade grounds of the past and
tho railroad company will find it advan-
tageous to give tho public all possible
means lor reaching the placo.

Pbtbr.

For 30 Days Only.
Wo will give to any lady purchasing n

pair of our ladies' fine shoes which sell at
$1 00 and upwards, a beautiful purse worth
25 cents. Peoples' Store, 121 North Main
street, three doors above J. J. Price's dry
goods store

A JEWISH CONFIRMATION.
The First Ceremony of the Kind Wit-

nessed lu Thin Town.
On Saturday Artie, son of

Wolf Levine, was confirmed in the tem-
porary synagogue in Boddall's building.
It was the first ceremony of the kind wit-
nessed In this town, By virtue of the rito
tho boy is declared to have rsached tho
age of discretion and responsible for
sins In the eyes of God ha
may commit. The boy wore the talitb,
a sort of white woolen cloak, with a frjngo
of similar material at tho bottom. Ho
recitod several passages from the Thora
(the five books of Moses) which is Inscribed
in the Hobrow languago on a roll ol parch-
ment. Tho boy acquitted himself of this
part with remarkable ability. A largo
number of people, Gentllos as well at Jews,
witnessed the coromony.

Obituary.
Frank Brown, one of the Lsblgh Valley

pssengor train engineers, mourns, tho
death of hjs wife, who died at llarrisburg
Saturday morning. The remains arrived
at Pottsville Saturday night. The funeral
will tako placo at Pottsvillo
afternoon. Mrs. Brown formerly resided
at Delano. She had been 111 a long tlmo
and had sought medical treatment at

Coming Events.
Bept6. St. Patrick' Band picnic


